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JSUtytrFncJaj Morning.j,

' Vp to any ; thinx.X good anec--!
dote.ia told of tha rv, M, I-- Weema,
that etoo-jes- t bioRcr.pher of WaWngton
1 is not only known that Mr. 3Vcenw
wrote books, but that ke pedd?d them
aWa 'In one of his exewtions of this
nature, he acoideotiy foil in with a pat-
ty if young peop.e who were. abiMit to
cct married. Air. Weem having pad
himself known aa hninedmicly dp plkxl
to, to perform llw ceremony of : uniting
them in wedlock. After mia impurtaul
matter Was sealed. Um idea very uaiur- -

ftltitt oC Cotlh Carolina,

y UANJDOLOp
Superior Court of Law,

: - . W Term, 1838.1

Dcnjamiql Elliott liC.Julrmt fur plain
; , u. V ita ffO Mlcftftl

Samnel Crreft, sdaV J ' 12 ST. ! ? 'I s "
,

"t
JScnjamiA Elliott ' l4itdtmM for plaln

0.13 40.;, .

1 Judgmtut tot Uis
V tiff $2V nUfmt

Etune. S ,1030. 77
'7 7- , 7 -- . i' f.f, it-i- t

Iii these cases, it appearing that John
Craven, Samuel Craven, Jacob Craven,
Perry Ellison and wife ltebcca, Solo
mon : llndrieks and wife. Catharine
Jolin Harper , and wife Jane, Stephen
Gardner and wife Martha, and Loriiig
Cavincss, Davidson Caviness, Franklin
Cavinew, Martha Jano Caviness, Ala-ri-a

'Cavineis and Lavinia f Cayincss,
IchUdrcn of Edward and Javiuia.Cav.
incss, are the neirs at.iuw ol John yra-'e- n.

sen. deceased. ?
'

And it further apbcanng to the satis- -

..fii,,, srat ti is then-fa- n , trdant
iit ..Klir-.t- n ke mnHA in ltw , ..nh.

'.m riiiti.H.n..fnrf Sir- - ucekft. for Mid
llarer

"
and wile,

:v v. said Gardneraiid
w ile to appear, at . our nexi: superior
court of law jlo bo tld for the .oonty
of RaiMhIin at the trourr-hou- sr ihMhe
town of sliebbrp; oh tl fodrthf Mon
day of Madh next, ' thco and there to
jJiew cauc,' if any they have, , wbcto-for- e

bxecu'ion-sltal- l not issue against
thtf ;real tsUie 1 of the said,' Jolin

t
Cra-

ven, son; deceased," for' the'"amount' of
tint above Judgments uud all costs. ' :''

. V itnesis Moses Swaim, Clerk of our
said. Court, at office ia ' Asheboro,' the
Giurth Mondayof'Sqrte
IS3& 7 MOSES SWAIM U o. G.
' Octl 12th, lW837-8w- :

,

factionof the' court that John Harper
jfo Jane, and Steplien Gardner

mtiA Wife' Martha5 af not inhabitants

phich ought to be the Edeo of life, . t

sense ofwronir is planted brlhe parent's '

faaaal' liata'aSeaixisi of ''paairt oT faa' "'fjaaTraii",""

ly; an example of injustice is Written on ,

the soil of the of&pnng by bim who j

should instil into it, by every, word and
deed, the holy principals ofequity Thi ,

is a subject of great importance; and 1 7
comment it to lha particular notice of r

all parents. . v--'i- 77.j-'';'- ,

Urrrctin$ childrt in mngttr
Tbare is another common error, which
may need to be notidedthat of eor. 7
reeling a child hastily and harshly, jind

.

then, fcellins that miustict has be&ti

d'me, to compensate him by lome . too ; .

t?Hog sujjar plum or norjiea apoiogy. T
It is not eiy to conceive of any thing ,

more hkcl to grade the. parent i .

the eyes of Ins olSsprin than; such in-

considerate folly; nothing more sure l
destroy the influence over the mind, t ;

harden the young heart io rebellion, oi
make it grow bold in sin. ? Ip proportion ,
as the parent sinks in hit esteem, self--

h

CAnrcit sruws tin in the mind of the un- -
dgtiful child Young people as well as
old, pay great reipect to consistency,
and on tho cemtrary, despise thosX
whose" conduct is marked with caprice.
The sacred relation of parent is no pro ,

tectioo against this contempt. Thoae, ,
therefore, vho would preserve fwor in--
tluence over their children, who ou!4 .

keep hold if the wna 4hat they , may .

guide them in - periods ol danger, . ax4 r
save them' from probable rmn inert .

take card not to exhibit; thcmselvet as .

governed by passion or whim rather ,
than fctedprinciplet of justice and du--,

lyf f,ii l m". ji.7"'7-'- ' ' t'-- '. -

TpidUjf of ifeat in Jrcams. Two
friends agreed tdgoon a walking ex;
pedition, oue of Whom', 'proposed to call
on the other at an. early hour the ToK

lovingTWraingrHff did so,-a-nd wak7
ed hi Iriehdi but in vain : as he went
sleep agaiaT He then dreamed that hhr
father put seVeral questions to him as to
the state of his health, was alarmed at
his replies, and rent lor a sergoon; that
two medical gentlemcnattcnded hid
put the usual" questions, and ordered ; a.
cold shower bath. He awoke with the
shock, and found that his friend,' tiled
with waitings had dashed a basin full of
cold water in his face. It was evident
that what the s dreaiier dreamed 1 tho
concluding' circnmsin-,w- at in trutli
the suggi-ste-

r of the whole aeries of ide-

al events. ' 'lite mind Had called up all
account for tho

Sev
point

omething an--
ologou,tovt.is in our, waking hours.
A single word will cairup instantane- -
"s'v a krrg scries oi oy-goo- e- emus,

'
ly 1L..1I,. ideas which1 make,' tip our4
dreams. These might be .accounted .
lor in the first place by Ihe absence of
aensationstanr secondly by the absenco
of that 'regulative faculty which, when
awake,' w e exercise tuer our thoughts
In sleen. the flow of thouclrfs is as ra.
pid and irregular as the motion of i. taa--

ohina witKfura'reluUtor. ; .

- The Louisville Joornal tells of a wit
ty surgeon dentist who, bring a can--

v uernian . II. lO - f M
V w- mm. m. m .ij

Tallow-'- 710 a 12

tvi unpci Mil .v.t.J.tJ 1 lOUa 137
400 a 123

Tobacco ttianufactnred . ; i 10 a 9e
Window glasi 8 X 10 . 0 ft. 325 830

350 a 375

0

UL1 in?

fHE immense and increasir.2 popo
larity of these Pills, is another proof)

oi ue inalibiliiy or too oM adace, that
"truth is powerful and t will prevaiLw

,

Other Fills ate only pulled, but Dr. Pe- -

icrr are purcnasca ana praisca ana re-

commended until the demand for them
haa become almost uhiversak i?i.-.fe--if

Dr. Peters' would impress this? fact
upoqi the public, thalliii pilti are not a
quack medicine, but, a scientific com-
pound of simple, , w liidi .

bas , been , the
result ol many yeajs wtciise applica-
tion

t
to. a proicsjiioir in which' he vas

regtilarlv bred, and heiicc it is 'as pop-

ular with tlw regular faculty as
;

with
the puoi4c at largo, i t f t - t i(

vmc onmr maiiy lacunar ytriuea oi
tU Vegetable UnthM, while very
powerful in lhar cfleeta tliey are wrta:
ularly unld and cviitlo m lkir actn.n.
tuhke Ih

"
generality of mcdieioe, tliein,

application never attended with rau -

ca or gritiing. o A j ! f :
retenrVVeKctaWo Pills arc now re

garded by t!iow wIh hare had an op-

portunity to dceida-WHttt-th- uir --merits,
as an 7 westimabhj PCBUC BLESS
ING. '7,

VV ithout any except ion irt age or
country, no medicine las sjread with
such rapidity and given such-uiuvers-

satisfaction; i'h! ;t jf ,,

Prenarcd bv Joseph Pr'icstlv Peters.
M. D, No.'l20 Lilt:rty street, Now
Yorkach : box 1 contains 40 Pills.
Vrico 50 cents. jiI ..f ..i

For ule by E. & Aloffltt, Ashcboro
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BAPTIST 4
'f !

ii8sociaiion
THE old Sandy Creek Baptist Amo- -

wili.be held at Moong Chap-eLi-a

the edge of Chatham County,1 one
mile and a half below JJarleyVWillv.
commencing on Saturday the1 U7thoi
October 1833. There will be sundry
Churches convened, and preachers 1 in

attendance from ditlercnt parts or the
Conntry. Brethren .cnd lriends from
all societies are invited to attend. f v

- . Communicator'j ff y rf- - j y. r , it,

' 1

WILLIAM KEAL, & Ca ,

MAWPACTliusr
'

- LOOK MCr'G LASSESh7iJ r

0 27 &rth, Fiftbraireet ThUadel.
phia, back of Merchacta Hotels

Ihe only cMabiisnmcni in me cny oevoi
xduuv'ely to. thaLbtiaiPcaa.-- ; " r '

" riiuntnr merchants .are supplied I at
manrtlacturcrs' prices, aid itheir GIars

ei insured 4rom brcaKage jo any, , pan
f.f tlie Cnion. without extra charge.
,Tliose who, may .have ordcra lor
largo Glasses,.' would dp wcM to iiiform

us ny letter, previous yj umw wihi
on,

.
of the sire of the plate,'.viaand th kind

f tramethev mav want, lvvnetner oi
Gilt, Mahogany or naible,j that tle ar- -

lie le limy ' uMuuiavuuvM yY J
. . ,1 f.aa!nn. .7u "1 ' 'l

Mcrcliants shouH give their orders
for looking ' glasbcs, the first ibmg on
their Arrival, to insure , Iham xw 1 P1 ,

prt-:4--':T-
- t".l''l f 1. ' i

i 4 ivstiiwk an.-i- efi iwiauvi iuiiiiiQ nriu
ViEaiNGm"MmTio?tta
; A melnncholy' instance of ruin and!
diKCTaee4Mr!ULmtJu.byiM
and want of moral courage, was ex- -
hibited in the Ikioa'Muiiicipil.' on
Saturday of Inst week. - i' reverie G.

fwo Dollars per annum n advance; or
Three JDollars, if not paid within three
Months from the date of the ht No.

o subscription to be discontinued till all
.'arrearages be paid, unless at the dis-

cretion oi the Editor. - .
Afai lure to-or-

der 2 a1 discontinuance be--.
ere ; the expiration of the Subscrip
fion year, is equivalent to a new en
gagement. . 4

ti , ir
Al mj. n a i icut a ti & S.V) Mtl .

, ostpaid.;

, TERMS OP ADVERTISING. .
,

Ad vctti3tmf&ts . will be conspicuously
.and handsomely inserted in new type
.at f li)0 per aquaro of 6 Jines, and
25 centt forevcry lubscqucnt iinseriion
Ko avcrticiiu;u(,buwcvcr iljort,wil
be charged Jesa than for . a'afjuanr'-- -.

Co rturdn and Judicioi iidter-tttetit- $

wiR be charred 25 per
cent higlcn ie sooetinM!S have to

rW sit so long for . the pay.) Tlioso who
advertise by the year will l'e entitled
lo t dcdticiinnof .331 ryc tent, pro--

TV "Ti '1

7 FAYETTEY1LU1
Brandy, peach, l
UutOt apje,. :v ; 60

13 a 14
" ' if '

Beeswax, ,
cony-- Mtw: 12 a 13
Cotton1' "Jj $10 U
Cotton, YarD,r7i' ' SO a HO

(!orn, 'jo; :i , (u. ,8--
(Jandlea, TiF? . - I!
riscedt ij jt, - ; 8ut !

Jtciicr. .41
Kail, cut

: ' 9
wrought"" 5

okawe. 35 a 47
Bi;ar, brwvn.

Lomp n "i.,t 11

.18 a 20
alt ,it.--

; 70 a 70
. 8)iCK, , 2a25

leaf, 7 3 a 4

Cotton Baggin j,V IS a' 20
1U

new, 1 25
Whiskey. ; f pjj 55
Woolj,i.'!;.-;-.;:.n;- ..;. 9. 25

, . .CHERAW.
? : f.

Beef in market, ( . , 4 J
Bacon from waon?, s la

v'W!fetaiL-"r- '

Bucr, 15 25
"Beuawu.- 20 23

( IS 23'tk?ging,-- f
I 'J

i

'! i ri.'if ?f J.
. .4,0011, r

. ..
i ,

v BO a 00

Flour Country
: fl a 7

h'w i heri iroW itagoni --- '40 a 4'4

1 Hides green
iti'.:.;Jry .

.Iron : ..f: . oaa

.jndio""; 75 a lo
35oa 452

ifird li a 15
i, i

JxniliersoU Xt a fc5
1 lad tar : ' f . I' 'I t,fc :.lU

'ii 10a&a
' MolasfiCS'i wf i m

r iJNew Orlcona; i

i ti a y

. . . ' 16 a I
' ;, '' 40 a 5M

Oil curriers 70a 100

rl 'lamp
U0a 12i

tlaiuta, white lead i ! ,325 a 42
if Jm;-- - fepaniah browa ' .,8a 15

'i Pork iA -- r tU' 6a b

Kice
i'Mottbaf; 44;.-!- A,"

7 pound ; w.'
'.

'

Jujar
Am. 9 W 1

"n: Salt,' tack' ,270a JSO
- fcteelsalt '."- ' 100

American - 10 a 10
'!

Eugliah il

Williams, who plead guilty to five iuMter blasts of ad tcrsity.' 4 ' y 7

ally suggested itsself to some oi the com
pany tltat a dance would bo ery prop
per on1 the occasion. Mr. Wcvbis had
no objection; and Uieocly tliUiculty' thai ;

appeared to render lliei'ioj oal imprac
lica oic was, uiattney bad no, tidier.
it was w hispcretl th at the difficulty could
bo overcome if certain a rrauccmcnui
be made. Accordingly, a curtain ' was
suipcuded from the ' ceiling, extended
from ouo s ide of the room to the other,

uu rccoiiy ucuuia u was fieara me
thum bi ne and liming of a Violin, and
soon after the rr.erry dance began. All
things went menL'y and gaily for k w hile
out suddenly ine coruuu waa torn! loose
when lot who sltould the coinnanv be
hold hut Rev. M. L Wecms,' fiddling ay

as if for poor, dear life itvw.ll, but
really' for the . au'tuseuie nt of the ' dan-

cers. It is Certainly si hapy faculty8 to
be able to turn ones hands to any thing.
Mr-Wec-

ms :waa one of the --most ' efc.
qupnt preachers of hirf time one of tlie
chastest w riters-a- n honestrpedd le- r-
firstrate fidr; aiid abuto all, a ' good

' M ' "uian.-l- 77 -

7' fht lPif- e- have often had occa
Hon tu remark tbofonitudd Wuhwnich
woman sustain! the most overwhelming
reveraci of ? fortune 'Those 3 disaster!
which break down the spirit of man &
prostrate him in the dust, seem to ' call

and gives such intrapidity and etvatio n
to their character;tliat it time it approa-
ches t tublitnUy. ' 7 ;

- Nothing can bo more touchm? than

anl alivci to ' every trivial ; ronjrhncss.'
while treading the prosperous 'path of

rising in mental force to
be comforter and supporlerorher hus- -

'band tinder misfortune.1 and' abiding
'with un shrink in tr firmness the rhost.bit- -

- As the vine which has long twined
in graceful foliage about theoak, and,

so itis beautifully ordain 6vPnVMlen !

Cc, that woman,' who is the mere del
pendant ond ornament of man in his

iiiv iw uruuving iicwii ihi uwKiini? up i

i iv if I

ura oroacB nean, trvMnmgton inh
inf.

V i 'IV. r: f ' ,

i lietponsxhilittf of mother- .- We
tale tbo following affecting passage
frein a letter in the Coniniercial Adver-tite- r,

concerning the execution 4ofa
young BarofiTK itochestef. : 4vl

"Iast evenjng however, he relented,
confessed his guilt and acknowledged
the justice of the sentence, and I am told
charged bpohhis mother the first cause
of his transgression, alleging that the
nrai important act wiiiun ins reconec- -
tton was the stealing 01 a tew shillings,
which dame to tlie knowledge 'of his
mother, who instead tf correcting ap--

v.- .

v --- A: '

;.v;-- "i.ll ':
'I . ! , . :";.! f,

From ' the excellent work entitled,
"Fireside Education." :.. .

Parental Partiality Titer is
fatal daiiircr in family zovTrnment from
which ! would warn every parent, and
that is partiality. It is too often the case
that parents have their favorite, child.
r rom inese two evus resun. 10 me
first place, the pet dually , becomes 1

kuuiicu uiiuu, niivi uw .11 in vi ui uid iam
.v iuiuuuMivnu v.iiv, muni. .I W.I- - 1 1 -

iruib in wi3 seconu piaco, ine neci ;ci
ed part of the household . feel envy to
wards the parent that makes the odious
uisiuicuou ociween ins u guuwuigF,

Kon l.rowl hv it intA aiinehinn wi tvhon mis i nun Ol IIIOUjmh u
hardy plant ia rifled by the thunder f sensation produced by 4 he water,

holr: rlin amnnd it with its r.irM-it- w ! eral dreams f illustrative w. this
inA rU: a nA hmA on in fthnttereii hruih I were related. Tlienr is a

dicUnents for forgery, was sentenced to
rune days solitary confinement and ten !

pntm MMilinrmCMI in inn Kl.ie rrifOlL
Thhi roaq had been Iweiity years in the j

oflkeofthe Low ell Manuiacturinir com i

itahv. who hakd during that time raised !

his salary from six U twelve hundred I

dol'art and house rent For sixteen
yeart he had been a model ,4 integrity,!

-- as. inadeouatB tormeethis ixocns.4
w uunvncu v niui vi iuvik;i., uv

. ...j.l I I... I

mis eiH weuw w wwummw
meet the demand, and in an evil hour he
appropriated to ma own, use, a poruou
of lha Company's funds entrusted to him

quieting his conscience with tbe.de- -

lusive nope pi peing aoie 10 repay iu
nut tmoarrassmenis imcxenea arouna
hinvand.tafinccilthe.DPU(;(oLlitL
hotteuy, and supply hit necessities, ho
continued anoilicr and another during a
period of four years, until detection' be-

came inevitable, and lie fled. .The par-
ticular act which ted to ' his detection
w as the forging1 of receipts from a firm
to whom be wat ordered to pay tome
money,4 and which 'money " he had ap-

propriated to his own use. ' Though he
could, perhaps without conjunction, go
on feur years defrauding his employers
who reposed Unlimited confidence in
him, and were his best friends," the ex
posure of his vdany bas thrown him in
l0 luch a gtate of menHl misery, that it
tssupposed' death will soon release him
froth Ids aentanco of law,x lira fate is

the nrsi ticp, ine oowrrnui roaa io nw
II caiy uu Wvy wnu uwu 111 w uuu ura

.inevivllivlfc;j
A

huiimi huui
.

unj'iw

didate for ofhee, was ma king stump
speech, w hen some one of the auditors '

askeJ him what was his (Vice for pul-

ling a tooth. '! will pull your' tooth for ,

a shil Lg, and your; nose.; for "hall tho
money,', was tho proropl reptyy '(

Any editor of a weekly newspaper, sad but an impress ve Icssonand should
. u A.,,t'.m..i r'hrt I'wiminc to all. how thev Vield to

r

V

WnO'WIll PUDIISII iuiwiiiniivMv 7 P " :i"
the amount of six dollars, at, his, sual.che slightest breach of trusU for, after

.

" J

Wrston IL. Gales, Esq. will deliver:
the annual add resa before the Philoma- -
thesiau and Euzelian Sociaties of the
Wake Forest Institute, at the dose of
the session, oa the 29th November nexu

Mar. ;'7'?.; -- it .
i "..; i -n !' i? .;K '.:. 7 '7

. A p:t oTice has been ettablislicd f at
HenJerson, Granville county, and Lew-

is Reaves appointed post master '

fate, shall bo duly Ud in glasses at the
.....iMt..Mr .irios. wlilt'll OI course

most DA aS HlW aS inCyCBn- W ...OO. OUUlIill
I .I

I in the city provided he will purcliasd tiiccuiauon to lorgcry. rooery or. mur-irlass- ct.

with which we can pack . and ; der uutil they end their career hv the

forward them at our risk. W oreaxage. ; pcniicnuary vr n ine. gaiiows iwiu
4 ' Bun.V jAugusts 1838.-3-a-tf. m...
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